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A: Présidant e moun Konsey Sekréte nasyon-ini
Objet: demand jisti ak réparation

Présidant

Sa vie ko zan moun ke m ap ekri, le se sa. A pou m Fe
Revon ak Nasyon passe yo met fiwa olevan otorite Hôpital

Yo.

Mwen rele makalite vilma nan hernote nan kwa Jou

A: Séksyon Krét krik’ mibalè se la mwen fet nan lase
2010 mwa oktob blas ministe lapè Kolera nan ollo moy
le e mache nan touj pay a ki, pemèt mwen gran Kolera
men ki san sa te ye pou mwen dimo ollo, ke Fe mae,
Vart Femal ekton pozisyon, mwen konp te Kolera
ak Kilem, ake kòm enftime se pou tet sa mop mante
Konesy Sekréte nasyon-ini pou minista bon mwen
jisti ak réparation pou m ko viv te restè
Tan mwen rete-a

mesi
Vilma makalié
To: President and members of the Security Council of the United Nations
Object: Demand of justice and reparation

President,

It’s with a lot of sadness in my heart that I am writing this letter to submit once again my claims to the authorities.

My name is Magalie Vilma, I live in the community of Kajou, 4th section Kret Brile in Mirebalais, and I was born and raised there. In 2010, precisely in October Minustah contaminated the waters of Mey and then it was spread around the country, that’s how I got the illness. My symptoms were, watery diarrhea, stomachache, headache, fainting. The cholera left me almost paralyzed. That’s why I am asking the Council of Security of the United Nations to make Minustah give me justice and reparation to allow me to live during the few days I have left.

Thank You,

Magalie Vilma